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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published overy day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSCIUPTION RA.TKS.

Per Month, nnywhoro in the Ha-
waiian Islands 3 70

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Catiado, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Poroign

Gountrioa 13 00

Paynblo Invariably lu Advanoo.
Telephono 200. F. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Beautiful eyes grow dull an-- dim
As the awift years steal nway.

Beautiful, willowy form 1.0 nllm
Lose Islrnen with everyday.

Cut she still Is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful hair.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

will preserve your hair, and thus pre-
serve your youth. "A woman is as
old as she looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she it if her
hair has preserved its normal beauty.
You can keep hair from falling out,
restoring its normal color, or restore
the normal color to gray or faded hair
by the use of

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
GOLD MEbTLTSiiiSr.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Aueuts for the Republic of Hawaii.

Grass Linens
Wo have jut received a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-'- I

REMELY FINE QUAL
1TY and uro safe iu saying
they uro the finest ovor

here.

A MCE
Qrass Linen

is rouoh superior to sill: in
appearance and there is no
0 iruparipon whatever iu tho
wear. Wo have them in

ife and dolors

L L GM
EL Q. I3fA.KT,

401 Fort Street.

Jeufeler ad 7atcImalcp
-

87 Huvlnc limmht out tlio nntlre
stock of J E. G'iniHH I um prepredv
ioiunii-.- 1'iraiciiiH-- t jeweiry hi rea-
sonable rices. "

WilekmaklDE and Repairiiij a Specialty.

larNi.Mvn Work of (tit kiwi. Aleo
Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

B, Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.

NEWS FROM THE ORIENT

IlHi MiltSIDIKS poll THE NIPPON
Y I'M EN KtlNIIA.

I In; Oplnlll of tlm Nntilua Nnyt Ku
t.neiny Cun Mimd Auctliist

JaMii'n hqundrou.

Tlio following itorae from tho
Orient aro culled from exchanges
rocoived by tho steamship Gaelic
on Saturday:

A cotton spinning mill hashoon
completed at Wuchang.

A foreign equipped paper mill
is to bo started ut Hangchow, per-
mission to build having been
granted by Governor Liau.

Whilo a farmer was hooiug in a
field near Nanking his hoo struck
something hard, and upon dig-
ging down a little way he found
a jar full of jewels of great aluo.

According to native advices tho
Japiiueso Settlement at Soochow
was formally handed over by tho
Chincco on tho 2nd iuat., the
Governor, tho Treasurer, and tho
Customs Taotai being present on
the occasiou.

The Nippon Yuseu Kaisha,
says tho Japan Mail, taking ad-
vantage of tho profits ucciuiug
from tho Into China war, opened
linos to America, Australia, and
Europe, but tho expenditures
during the past year have amount
ed to yon 3,lt.0,000. Thoro being
no prospect of the business pay
ing, luo Compauy reueutly peti
tinned the Government forfurth er
subsidies. Tlio Authorities have
decided to uraut yen us i

supplementary rants, and tho
proioct will bo laid beforo tho
Diet as a Supplementary Budget
at an early date.

Captain Kurooka, of tho Japa-
nese cruisor Nauiwu, speaking at
a dinner given by Admiral Tsu-bo- i

on the conclusion of tho re-
cent manoeuvres, said the ma-
noeuvres had been very satisfac-
tory, and there had boon no acci-
dents. No enemy, ho baid, could
staud against tho Bquadrou if
managed with such skill as was
displayed in tho recent manoeuv-
res. The British navy, ho under-
stood, allowed 50,000 tons of coal
a year for naval uiaiicouvron; aud
the British ulways kept abreast of
other couotiies iu the strongth of
their navy. That policy did not
change with euuh new Ministry,
aud he only wished that Japan
followed that example.

Tho first of the now twin screw
steamers for the Europoan lino of
tho Nippon lusen ICainlm. the
a S. Kaungawa Maru, 5S00 tons
LTOfs. left Antwero on 21st Jnn.. .
and h intended hi cnm,.! thi !

vo ase t , Jaiiftn in fotlv livot:nH. I

calling only at Siugaporo ou
route. For this sorvico eleven
othor twiusorew steamers aro un-
der connti action, making twelve
now boats in all. They have been
spouially dosigued for tho Eastoru
t ratio, aud will have evory facility
for tho rapid loading and dis-
charging of cargoes, oxcolloul ac-
commodation for u large number
of fimt and bi'cond oIiirh passen-
gers, ai,d will tni lightetl through-
out by electricity. Directly tho
uow steamors aro dolivorod,

will be incieased to a
lortnightly service. Ench of theso
vessels will bo of 5800 tons gross.

Ililrd Circuit I frill.
On tho calendar of tho currant

term of tho Third Circuit Court
ut Kailua, there are seven Hawai-
ian and thirteen foreign criminal
cutes; of civil suits tliroo for tho
Hawaiian jury, two ouch for the
mixed aud foreign juries, four
jury waived, three equity aud
thirteen ilivoice a total of 17
cases. Unlicensed liquor selling
loads with five on the criminal
list, aud of three grave folonies
ouo chargo, against a Chinaman,
is for murder. Judgo Hitchcock
has his hands full,

King Bros, have just fillod an
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America. I

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

wii.i, oKNA.uuih. j. iimm:y imm:i
roii pitouA-ri:- .

Viiriona .llultors on nie In oiil'kN
OOlcn-fntll- lon Iu flnukrriilcy

Jrnntvl.

Plaintiff iu J. F. Colhurn vs. O.
W. Spitz by his attorney, Charles
Creighton, has filed aii oxcoption
to tho ordor over-ruli- ng liis mo-

tion for a new trial.
Iu 13. Shimizu vs. H. Hamana-

ka, assumpsit, tho plaiutili by his
attorney, A. G. M. Robertson, has
filed an oxceptiou to Judge Porry's
xullug iu which a motion of do-fa- ult

against tho defendant was
refused.

W. W. Boyd was adjudged
bankrupt on his- own petition by
Judgo 1'erry today. His liabili-
ties are S900. Proof of claims und
election of an assignee ure set for
Friday next, as officially announ-
ced in thin paper.

Judge Perrj has signed an or
dor for 0. W. booth, tinsteo un-
der the will of Malia ivnhui, to
pay Charles Croightou's bill of
Curito, tilijouuiiuy to S2o-t.2u- , Hfl

ad litem for the miuor de
fendants 111 tho caso of the Booths
vs. tho Jiakors, a suit to construe
tho said will.

Tho minor heirs of M. P. Ro
binson by their guardian ad litem,
J. O. Carter, muke answer to tho
bill for partition

.
of. laud.. in Eiva

previously reported, lliey pray
tkat plaintiffs bo required to make
proof of alleuotions, and submit
their interests and rights to tho
protection of tho Court.

Paul Neumann, attorney for
plaintiff in tho libel suit of J. E.
Gomos vs. Hawaiian Guzetta Com
pany, has served notiro ou W. R.
Castle, attorney for defendant, of
intention to move for reinstate
ment of tho case on tho calondar
tomorrow.

Emily Piipii Hatton petitions
for probate of tho will of Samuel
J. Bailoy, leaving her roal estate
at Kuuluwcla, Honolulu, valued
at S800, she being the solo devisee
and logateo and named by tho
teBtutor as executrix to servo with-
out bond. Tho to.itatordied March
30, 1897, at the age of forty years,
petitioner uot knowing whether ho
left auy heirs at law. Tlio will
waB executed January 12, 189-1- , in
presonco of J. Mahiai Kancakua
aud the late Edward ff. Ward.

Uus'-- Institute.
Tho illuminated address, hereto- -

Inra mcat,nnK' : ' iul.rim,
Mfii I'rcHi.ntod to Messrs. Cownrt
and Kirkpatrick of tho Hagoy In
stitute on Saturday evening iu tho
presonco of a gathering of nearly
200 people. Tlio presontatiou ad-
dress was made by W. Horaco
Wright. Othor speakors wore
John Sholdon, Waltor Hrasch, A.
Sorimgoour. Messrs. Cowort and
Knkpiitrifk Doth maito snort ad-
dresses expressive of thoir appre-
ciation of tho houor conform! ou
them, aud afterward outortuiuod
those present at Hart's ioo-ore- uiu

parlors.

Tlio IcnriiH ut hail llli'ijo.

San Diego, Cal., March 12.-- Tho

British ship Icarus, Captain
Floot, arrived today from Hono-
lulu, from which pott it sailed on
February 20. It encountered bad
weather on tho voyage and its coal
supply ran short, mi the vessel
proceeded under sail. It will
take coal and sail for Esquimalt
,on Monday .

A meeting of tho Woman's
Board of Missions will bo held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 iu tho
Central Union church. Tho mis-

sionaries who arrived in tho Morn-
ing Star will spoak and extracts
from letters and journals will bo
road. Mrs. Barnoy will also ad-

dress the soaioty. Visitors mado
most wolc unn. A sail of articles
will follow tho meeting.

THE RACES WILL BE HELD

IIIK JIIOKKV CMJII 1'INAI.T.V CSE1N

MOWN ! III'SI.Nr.SS.

rin- - .tlri-lln- win i.hsi ihIh. twill
WliiTlmi'ii Ate Invlti'il lei

I'ltrllrlimti-- .

Tho members of tho Jockey
Club finally he)d n meeting on
Saturday afternoon and decided
to hold the 11th of Juno meoting
as usual. As the auuiversary falls
on Friday, and tho uoxt day is a
half holiday, it was decided to
hold tho races on both Friday aud
Saturday afternoons, instead of
making a long day of it on he
national holiday. This decision
seoms to meet with general ap-

proval, as vory few people care to
Bpond all day at tho races.

Tho details of tho mooting have
been left for an executive commit-te- o,

who atouco met and formulat
ed the following program which,
however, is subject to chango if it
cau be impioved on:

ELEVENTH OF JUNE, 1B97.

First: Hicyclo race. Prize
Gold medal;
for all.

Second: Bicycle race. Prize
J Gold medal; one milo haudicap.

Third: Running race. Half milo
dash; free for all.

I'ourtli: race ind trot, r rector
(ill! Otfifl I'lrWH! 9 :t

Fifth: Running race. Hawaiian
brod half milo dash.

Sixth: Rosita challengo cup.
Free for all; ouo-mi- le dash.

Seventh: Pace and trot. Froo
for all; 2:30 cIiibs; 2 3.

Eighth: Oceanic Steamship
Company's cup. Running race;
Hawaiian brod; three-quarter-m- ile

dash.

TWELFTH OK JUNE.

First: Bicyclo. Prizo Gold
medal; half-mil- o dash.

Second: Bicyclo. Prize Gold
medal; 0110 milo haudicap.

Third: Running race Hawaiian
bred; five-eigh- ths of a milo.

Fourth: Pace and trot. Free
for all; 3-- 5.

Fifth: PresidcntWidemann cup.
Running race; freo for all; mile
aud a quarter dash.

Sixth: Running race. Ilawai
iau bred: ouo mile dash.

Sovouth: Freo for all, paco and
trot, for beatou horses; handicap.

The decision of tho committeo
to havo two bicyclo oveuts on each
afternoon will add variety to the
meets, besides being a source of
gratification to the wheelmen.

I'lre mi Tiiiilulim.

Betweeu 4 and 5 o'clock on Sat
urdity afternoon a portion of tho
Tantalus forest was discovered to
bo on firo. Forester Hanghs took
his force of Japaneso from the
government nursery at tho Nuu
auu Pali to tho firo at once, iu
the meantime notifying Minister
King aud acting Commissioner
Wrny Taylor, who organized a
forco ot 25 or 30 tnou and wont to
tho eceuo. On their arrival they
found Mr. Haughs and his men
had succeeded iu putting the firo
out. A considerable area planted
with young trees was burned.

A VOICE rilOM Till, BLEACHERS.
Local interest in the criokct games

ns reileetetl from the "hlcachcrs" Is in-

creasing. During- - Saturday's games
the "hleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and kept the players under u
running tire of good natured hanter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising the batsman to "go
buy n caBe of Rainier Beer and get
tsonie life In you." Tlio crowd applaud-e- d

tho remark, knowing that Rainier
Ili-e-r is celebrated for lti iavlcoratlng
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tp or in bottles at the Criterion.

Mechanics' Homo, cornor Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonus: 25
and 50 cents por night. $1, and

1.25 por week.

VALLEY TENNIS COURTS!

oi-kni- with on
NATCltUAY AITKKNOON.

I'liio Cqillpnirlll Tor till t.nmr
Milo nl

the Courts.

Anyone going upNuuauu avon-u-

Saturday afternoon would have
got a glimpse of gay goings ou at
Kuakiui Btroot. To the mountain
sido of that now street, a little way
from Nuuanu, tho white canvas of
a pavilion and several touts shim-
mered in tho sun, whilo at many
points ovor the encampment the
gaudy colors of various ilags Hut
leied iu tho steady valloy breeze.
People wore swarming thore from
tho cars, alighting at tho gates
from carriages and flying into the
grounds upon bicycles. Strains
of music roso iu tho air.

All thoso gala day evidences
woro transpiring at tho lately
completed courts of tho Valloy
Tenuis Club, which were being
opened with a reception to which
members of other tenuis clubs
and mauy other people had beou
invited. There aro three courts in
the compound, two itlmtliug end-
wise 011 Kuakiui stroet aud one
running crosswieo behind these.
In a space betwoeu tho two and
tho one a largo circular canopy
was raised, open below all around
so as to afford a view iu overy di
rectiou. Beneath this shade set-
tees aud chairs were couvonioutly
arranged, aud iu u crescout row
in tho middle was seated the com
mitteo of reception, consisting of
Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. A. E.
Nichols, Mrs. S. M. Ballou.Missos
May Damon, Sadie Carter, Rita
Schmidt, Florence Carter and
Mabel Sorenson. Rufrcshmeut
tables were arranged ou either bide
of tho outrnncA to the re-
ception pavilion, from which
waitors under dirootioti of Mrs. J.
O. Carter, Mrs. Young and Miss
Campbell served tho guests. Fiue
salads and saudwichos, buttered
buus and a variety of cuke, ice-
cream and sherbet, together with
cottVo, mado up a repast equal to
a high class ballroom supper.
Besides, thoro was a lemouude
stand under refreshing tribute all
the aftomoon.

I hroughuut the aftomoon all
three courts wero occupied) by
successive sots of players, who
appreciated the excellence of the
grounds to tho full.

From the polo of tho maiu
pavilion there floated the club's
pouuant, red color with gold mo-
nogram worked in This was
mado by Mrs. Nichols assisted by
other ludy members of tho
club. American, British and
Hawaiian flags were flying
from tlio framework of the back
nets of the courts. Tho sito of
the courts is ouo of the prettiest
places in Honolulu for view of
scenery, commanding ns it does
the mountain ranges forming tho
Valloy, Puuubbowl und tho inouu
tains beyond, aud a stietuh of
gruens fields dotted with cottages
and trees looking toward Palama.
As for tho courts thutiirtelvoa tlK'y
uro simply porfeot iu equipment
aud finish. If tennis do uot
flourish in Nuunnu Valloy now, it
will not bo for wuut of facilities.
Tho club was formed last Juno
und S. M. Damon kindly gave it tho
uso of tho laud ou which its courts
havo been constructed. Its officers
aro: President, Dr. A. E. Nichols;
vico president, H. W. M. Mist;
secretary, A. St. M. Mackintosh;
treasurer, WillardlS. Brown. The
committoo having charge of the
oponiug consisted of II. W. M.
Mist, Goo. Howard and Fred.
Watorhouse. Music was fur-
nished by tho Ilawniiau Quinletto
Club. Tho Valley Tenuis Club
will havo ladies' days appointed
liko tho other clubs.

Thoro js a junior touuis organi-
zation affiliated with tho V. T. O.,
of which Allan Judd is tho head.
Tho young folks had thoir open-
ing a week previous to that of tho
seniors, and enjoyed thomselvos
immensoly playing aud feasting.

USEFUL OBJECT LESSON

o.m; vw;m iniimi,a.m)noi-:on- i

OX SIJGAIt.

Trltililml Itltrrtlllril II IiultiMrlr
uiid'lherrliii-i- t Will Hnlly I'm 1

Thrnnjcli.

Amidst the puuninence L'ivon to
I our great Colonies and Dependen-- 1

cies in the leading public journals,
, says the British Trade Review,
there is sometimes a iiossilnhty of
some of tho smallor places which
acknowledge British rule being
overlooked. In the course of tho
past'inouth tho island ot Trinidad,
in the British West Indies not
the wretched little islet of that
name off tho coast of Brazil, as A

writer in the Standard is caroful
to explain, whore tho chief pro-
duct is a species of hideous land-cra- b

has been colebratiug tho
centenary of tho British occupa-
tion of tho island. Our contemp-
orary, after giving uu intorostiug
historical review of tho dependen-
cy, aud a dosctiption of the man-
ners aud customs of its inhabit-
ants, culls attention to tho pro-
gress that tho people of Trinidad
havo mado in utilising tho resour-
ces of thoir soil, aud does tho isl-
and a good turn by observing that
what aro most needed to further
dovolop tho riches of tho laud aro
capital and skill.

Fortunatoly for Trinidad, con-
tinues the Standard writer, tho
cessation of sugar cultivation will
cause, less disturbance there than
olsewhoro. Tho area uudor sugar-ca- uo

iu 1805 was 58,500 acres, as
against 1)7,000 acres under cocoa.
Coffee at one timo was largely
grown; but according to tho latest
figures only 1000 acres aro now
devoted to that product. Over
40,000 acres aro occupied by other
cultivation aud padturago. From
tlifiiu tho chief export io cocoa-nuts- .

The vuluo of tho cocou ex-

ported in 1895 waB XG20.634, ob
against 500,415 for sugar. In
1801 tho export waB il30,78G.
Without going further iuto
figures, which aro of doubtful
value aB iudicatious of tho

and prospority of agri-
cultural industry iu tho Tropics, it
will bo secu thut Trinidad
has made some advanco in utilis-
ing tho varied capabilities of hor
soil aud climate. Then theto is
tho Pitch Lake a valuablo source
of revenue. Tho island does not
livo by sugar alone; and thoro is
scarcely any tropical product that
might uot bo growu. Here, as
elsowhoro in that region, what aro
most needed uio capital and the
skill with which to employ it in
new directions. Even during tho
years of low prices for augur,
Trinidad has been able to hold
her own. Her plantors havo
moved with tho times, so far as
their capital would allow them;
ami the spirit-i- which tho cocoa
industry has been pursued has
enabled tho island to maintain its
position while many of its neigh-
bors havo gone back.

Threatened, therefore, though
Trinidad may bo, by the possible
failure of tho sugar industry, bIio
is not likely to bo ruined, adds
our contemporary, Bhould ovory
cauefield, iu tho courso of time,
have to bo ahaudonod. Associat-
ed with her for governmental pur-pon- es

is the little island of Toba-
go, with its population of negro
poasantry, numbering about
twenty thousand a protty, but
sleopy place, almost abuudoucd
by whites, which might, however,
be oullnated on ovory sido, aud
would cortaiuly mako an oxcollont
sanatorium, for the heat there is
tempered by strong aud nover-failin- g

broezos. Tho centenary
of tho British occupation of Trini-
dad is in itsolf an intoiPt-tiii-

ovont, and will havo been uaofully
olwervod should it help to make
tho colony mora widely known ut
Europe, nnd tho residents and
traders of tho island aro indebted
to tho Standard for its able aud
informing articlo, which should be
of no Blight sorvico in calling at-

tention to Trinidad as n liold for
British eiilcrnriso.
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